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Methodism did ta Victoria University is a
fact whichi will neyer be denîed by either of
these institutions, but that tliey of necessity
teach the peculiar dogmiias of their respective
denoininations in courses outside of their
TIliological schools is something whicli no
one who lias any knoxviedge of their curricu-
lurn or governinent xvould venture to affirni.

A T the Y. M. C. A. Convention, vhich
closed its session here last xveek, it

xvas proposed to form an Association among
the students in Arts, Medicine and Divinity.
No action at the tirne was taken in the mat-
ter, the reason given being that it wvould be
well ta 'vait until the arrivai of the Divin ity
students. Now, wbile flot in any wvay wish-
ing ta throw eoid water on any such lauda-
ble abject, we think that it wouid be xveii ta
carefully consider whether or flot it would
be better for the students ta form a separate
association instead of strengthening the local
Association by adding ta it their members.
Could flot more real good be done by joining
this local Association than by forrning a se-
parate one. The present comfortabie rooms
of the Y.M.C.A. would form a very pleasant
down-town resort for any of the students
svho would desire ta take advantage of them,
and on the other hand an accession of strength
in the shape of a large number of students,
wouid greatly beip the Association in its en-
deavour ta increase its resources and in-
fluence. We make these remarks rather as
suggestions than arguments, and will be giad
ta get the general opinion on the subject.
Before closing xve mighit also say, that we
think tliat the proposai ta wait until the Di-
vinit y students corne back be 'fore deciding
was bardly the correct one. Students are
only influen1ced by fellow students, and as
an ordinary tbing, a Divinity student bas
but sligbt influence over one in Medicine, or
one in Medicine over one in Arts. Even Di-
vinity and Arts students, situated as they

are, xvitb classes ini the saine building, have
very little influence over one another. And
even. if the Divinity students join sucb an
Aýssociation in a b)ody, it xvould have very
little influence on the action of the other
students. The others wouild say that sucb a
thing Nva expected, and xvould calmly pur-
sue the ex-en tenor of thecir xva7 and. 1l10NV the
Divinities ta ,rumn Il the tliing tlierselves.
The Arts and Medical students must do ac-
tive \vork if such an Association is ever to
prosper or do a general, goad work.

Tr HURSDAY xvas Tbanksgiving Day,an
ias w'e saw some whose counitenances

wvere anything but joyful, we feel it aur
bounding duty ta mention here a fexv things
for which they ought ta be thankfnl, hoping
that as a result of aur effort inany niay be
induced ta enter upon future days set apart
for generai thanksgiving in a proper frame
Of mind. As ta people ini general tbey have
a tbousand and anc things ta be thankftil
for xvhich xve xviii not mention, except the
ane thousand and first-that is, the pub-
lic should ever be grateful for sncb a high-
toned journal as ours. But we shall descend
-arise, we mean--to students in particular.
"And what bave I ta be tbiankfiii for ?" says

some cbeeky Soph. Throxv away your
grumbling and put on your considering cap;
and then we'1l talk ta you. Why, firstly,
you should have gone arounçi last Tliursday
bumming, wbistiing, or shouting the doxol-
ogy tili your very lungs ached, just becanse
it was Thanksgiving Day, and therefore, a
holiday. This, of course, cannot apply ta a
Fresbrnan, because xve knoxv hoxv nauseous
holidays are ta bis delicate taste. Yet they
should. be thankful that they ever got inside
college now that the standard is so high.
In fact ahl students have much ta be grate-
fui for in the bare fact that tbey are students
and not of the common race of mankind,
although it xvould be bard ta tell some of


